
 
 

FAQ’s 
2023-2024 FEF Grants for Great Ideas! Program 

Open only to FISD Educators  

 
Q:  What type of Grant Applications will the FEF Grant Committee be looking for? 
A:  Looking for New, Creative and Original Ideas supporting Future Ready Learning.   

 

Q:  How many grant submissions are allowed per applicant? 
A:  Applicants may submit up to two (2) grant applicants for two (2) different programs.    
 

Q:  Can I use any vendor to purchase my grant supplies? 
A:  No, Applicants may only use FISD approved vendors for their grant items. 
 

Q:  Is Amazon an FISD Approved Vendor? 
A:  Yes, but please be aware just because you find an item on Amazon doesn’t  

mean it will be available through the FISD Amazon Business List.  
 

Q:  Are there restrictions on what an applicant can ask for in the grant application? 
A:  Yes, The Frisco Education Foundation grant money is gained through employee’s 
           personal paycheck donations (FEF Payroll Contribution Program) as well as outside donors.  In 

consideration of this fact, FEF will not consider grant applications asking for equipment or 
additional equipment the district has already provided for your campus, department, or building. 
 

Q:  Is there a dollar amount restriction on the grant request? 
A:  Not at this time, FEF has a budget allocation for the grants and we only have so much 

available to allocate for grants.   
 

Q:  Can I use the grant funds on gift cards? 
A:  FEF grant funds may not be spent on gift cards, personal iTunes or personal Amazon accounts.  

Please see the “Writing a Winning Grant” presentation on the FEF website for  
  some examples of what FEF does not fund and tips on how to write a winning 
  grant application.   

 

Q:  Does grant need to be executed and funded during the school year for which it is 
awarded? 

A:  Yes, the foundation receives many grant requests and works diligently to award and allocate 
grant funds.  Keep in mind that for every grant funded and awarded there is a grant that was 
not funded.  By not executing and spending your funds awarded, that means someone else 
missed out on FEF grant funding.   

 

Q:  Must applicant participant in the FEF payroll contribution program to be eligible to 
submit a grant? 

A:  No. Grant program is open to all FISD educators.  This program made possible by the 
generosity of donors to the Frisco Education Foundation including the FEF Payroll 
Contribution Program.  If interested in supporting programs such as this, please see here.   

 

Q:  When will grant applicants be notified about their grant award? 
A:  The FEF Grant Committee will be surprising grant recipients in November 2023. 
 

Q:   Does FEF accept late Grant Applications?   
A:  No, the grant application closes on Friday, September 8, 2023 at 4pm.   

Grant Application located on FEF Website at www.friscoeducationfoundation.org 
 

Questions:  Please contact Terri West Program Specialist, at 469-633-6868 or westte@friscoisd.org.   

http://bit.ly/FEFPayrollContribution
http://www.friscoeducationfoundation.org/
mailto:westte@friscoisd.org

